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It is generally agreed among 

educators and others who have 
; nation’s interests at heart thatTo be sold at Public AUCTION 

’ —ON—
SATURDAY the 85th DAY of the schools of the country shall 

APRIL A. B. I8l8. continue during the war with 
sAt the Court Houseat Kent, as little intersuption as possible 

vjlle in the County of Kings at At the same time it Ib felt that 
the hour of eleven o’clock in the schools shall do all they 
the forenoon pursuant to the, can_ t° ^ meeting conditions 
terms of the last will and testa- ' which have grown out of the 
ment of ROBERT LOCKWOOD, I war.
DECEASED.

917.
IRRY ST CLAIR POWER 
ateriUe, Killed in actios 

VERNON WILSON 
torman Wilson (also otrra—) 
ristown. 
in action.

Synopsis of Canadian North-Ws t 
Land Regulations.

k-

Money for Total Abstainers ë

T1HE sole head of a family," 01 any 
[ male over 18 years old, may home

stead a quarter section of available 
dominion land ig Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
n person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
>r sub-Agency for the district Entry by 
iroxv may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on 
-ertain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
ultivation of the and in each of three 

A homesteader may llvé within 
estead on a farm of 
certain conditions

The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 f c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15. II pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers 
make un actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance

PHILIP BEALS 
orrlstown, Killed In action 
PTE. C. W. WARD

In action, OcL 50, 151».

Inasmuch as some of
______ J ,'| the greatest problems are con-

aj.t, the estate right title cerned with increasing the pro
property interest claim and de-1 Auction of food and* with con- 
man d which the* above named 8e**vation in its use, there is a 
Robert Lockwood had at the BPecial interest at this time in 
time of hia death in to or out1 the teaching of agriculture and 
of the following lots of land sit-1 homef economics Now, as 
uate at Canning in the County never before, the nation is ap- 
of Kings being parcel of the real i peciating the -value of these 
estate possessed by the above f subjects in the school currieu- 
named Robert Lockwood at the !um ■ With most educators it 
time of his death comprising n0 le>iger a question of why 
three lots bounded and describ-, these subjects should be taught, 
ed as follows Viz: First Lot tie-1 *,ut ** to how they may be 
ginning at a post on the West 1 taught most effectively .-^H. P. 
side of North Avenue at a dis- Harrows, Specialist in Agricul- 
tance of Twenty One and one Iture Education, in States Be
half Rods North of the C. V. I^u°n Service, Doc. 73 United 
Railway Thence North Eighty | States Department of Agrlcul- 
Slx degrees West one chain ahd ture-

1908 1907 1906 I
esslonal Cards
iy B. Muiloney
DENTIST

line miles of bis 
it least 80 acres,
V habitable house is required except where 
•evidence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteaper in 
<ood standing may pre-empt 
irction alongside his homesti 
13.60 per acre. « -

, Duties—Six months residence in each 
if three*-yeaxs after earning homestead 
latent; also 50 acres extra cultivation 
’re-emption patent may be obtained as 
•oon as homestead patent, on certain 
onditions. y
A settlor who has exhausted bis home- 

lead right may take expurc based borne - 
lead in certain district Price $3.00 ‘per 

mpnth-

Tbe acr**s ot cultivation is eebjeet to 
reduction in case of rough, shrubbery 
o any land. Live stock may be sabsti- 
oted tor cultivation under certxso con 
iitiens

r
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Vrite for rates giving.age nwt birthday, tp
. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON, N.

General Agent Western Nova Septic

a., i, ». ,s
« quarter

r L, COMSTOCK . O. Pof; Tuft’s College of Medics 
Dentistry

d Fellow's Block, over;Wibon's 
Drug Store.

1EBWICK, N. 8

*
The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St, John.1 N. B.
( 9 to it.30 a. m.

Let Os Bb lour Printing five links to a small brook ort 
river Thence Sotith Sixty Three 
degrade West along said brook, 
four chains and fourteen links 
to a post at Baxters Corner 
Thence North Eighty six degre
es West one chain and Ninety 
Three links to' a post -on the 
Bast line of Albert Harris’ land 
Thence by said land North Four 
degrees East four chains and 
thirty seven links to a post 

Thence North Eighty Six degre
es West one chain and Ninety 
Eight links to a post on the 
East line of the late Charles 
Northup’s land Thence North 
Four degrees East along North- 
ups land Seven chains and Ten 
links to a post on the South side 
of New Street Thence Easterly 
along South side of New St eight 
chains and Sixty Four links to 
the West side of North Avenue 
Thence Southerly along the 
West side of North Avenue 
Eight chains and Fifty Five 

links to the place of beginning 
containing Seven and one half 
acres more or less.

Second Lot— Beginning at a 
ist on the West side of North 

Avenue and at the North East
erner of the Canning Baptist 
Church lht thence North seventy 
Six degrees and Thirty minutes 
West along the North line of 

the Canning Baptist Church 
land and land of A. Harris two 
chains and twenty six links to 
a stake Nineteen feet beyond the 
fence Thence Northerly| Forty 
Seven feet to the C. V.
Thence Easterly by the! South 
side of C. V. Railway Two 

chains and Twelve links to 
North Avenue Thence Southerly 
along West side of North 
Avenue Sixty one links to the 
place of beeinning containing 
Sixteen rods more or less.

Third Lot— Beginning at a 
post 0 n the North side of New 
Street and on the division line 
between the property of the late 
Charles Northup and the Robert 
Lockwood Estate Thence North 
four degrees East Nine chains 
and Twenty Seven 1 lulls to ÿ 
post on the South line of Am
brose Lyon's land Thence South 
Eighty Eight degrees East a- 
long the Lyons land Eight 
chains and Seven links to North 
Avenue Thence South along the 
West side of North Avenue Ten 
chains and Fifty five links to 
New St. Thence Westerly along 
North Side of New Street Eight 
chains and Sixty four links to 
the,place of beginning contain
ing Eight acres more or less.

TERMS OF SALE— TEN per 
aent CASH at the time of sale 
remainder on delivery of deed.

Particulars as to the land nerves against the bursting 
and plans of same to be had on sjirapnel and unseen fire that 
application to A. McN Lock- lays the next man low 
wood Canning Kings Co., N. I™ Pity blind them from the 

sight of fallen comrade;! left 
upon the field.

May Christ Himself in Para
dise receive thq souls of those 
who pass through death.

Let not our soldiers ever 
doubt that they shall overcome 
the forces of that king who- 
"seeks to wade thru slaughter 
to a throne and shut the gate of 
mercy on mankind i 

O Clod, of Lqye and Pity have 
compassion on the wounded, 
make bearable their pains or

tcre. Duties—Must reside yix 
rot of three years „ cultivate 50 
tract a house worth $300.

IAFFNE* ft OUTWIT
was Souoiroas, Notai», 
[bsuiaioi Aoûts

-44 STARVATION IN
BOHEMIA REPORTED.

wlni
'iMk Oiithlt 
KentviU., N. S. Why Austria Is Anxious for 

pence.

WASHINGTON, April 18- 
Thousands of families In Bohe
mia, especially ' at Prague and 
vicinity, are starving, according 
to an official despatch from 
France today, which quoted the 
Lelpziger Volks Zeitung. Last 
week it was estimated that there 
was a deficit? of one hundred 
thousand loaves of bread in 
Prague.

Arthur E. Greely applied at 
the ü. S. Marine corps recruit
ing office, Buffalo, for enlist
ment.
cause he was so tall. Greely 
stood six feet nine inches. He 
is 22 years old and weighs 168 
pounds. Sergt. Kohler, when 
measuring Greely’s height, had 
to stand on a chair to get the 
tape high enough on the wall 
to get the full measurement. 
The limit in height for the mar
ine corps Is 73 Inches, and Gree- 
Jy stretched the tape to 81 in
ches.

We have exception facilities r work [mCall kinds of printing 
and can quote you prices as low as] consistent with high prices 

* , . of stock etc.
Billheads, Posters, Letterheads, Dodgers, 
Neteheads, Placoards, Statements, Window 
Signs, Church Circulars, Financial State
ments, Annual Reports, Ruled ms 

all kinds.

There is little in the Printingjbusiness(that we cannot do 
• cheaper than the larger printing concerns

DERICk A. MASTERS W. W. COREY, C. 51. G., 
Deputy of ahe Minister of the Interiormrleterand Soliciter

I
l "hr kaliii fire, life uiJAec 
faf lsurau* Ciuiiy’i 
a t BuMmg.

B- WEBSTER K- C-
inkier, Motor, Notary 

Keutville, N. S. 
oey to lou N Red Estate

of

>lin T. Campbell
ekwire and Pseo'i Nest Door 
i Curt House, KetarHIe

He Was rejected be-aoning the last Friday ana 
r of each month in Dr. Wedding Stationery

We" keep on hand a) good assoi tment of stock in'Wedding 
Stationery, Calling Cards, At Home Cards, and can 
print them in fashionable Script or Old English Type,_ 
just a= good as the Engraved at only half the cost.

Ofct 140; Rendes» 41
Boers 91. n. to 5 p a.

Sundays 9 to 12 f >
Î. Shaw, D. D. 5. send unconsciousness.

To surgeons and dressers give 
strength that knows no failing 
and skill that suffers not from 
desperate haste.

To tired men give time to rest 
Pity tfoe poor beasts of ser

vice who suffer fpr man’s wrong 
For us at home, let not that 

open shame be ours, that we for 
get to ease the sufferings of the 
near and dear of brave men in 
the fighting line.

O Thou, who makést human 
hearts the channel of Thy an
swers to our prayers let loose 
a flood of sympathy and help 
for children and their mothers 
who wander desolate and su. er- 
ing, leaving wrecked homes and 

gardens trodden un-

>»- Breton Dental College

McDimll’s Drat Start 
Tiliebmi 96

Try us on your next job of
Book Printing

Stanton Rockwell
DENTIST

set up on our Linotype with new type, it gives a distinct 
tone and fine appearance which used'type, hand set 

cannot impart-

In the home of the late Le
muel Bigney, Wentworth, the 
pastor, the Rev. Chas. John
son, was shown In the grand
mother’s Family Bible, a list 
of Methodist ministers who had 
been entertained there during 
the 40 years previous to 1S72, 
the year of the ol dlady’s death. 
There were 63 names on the 
list together with 7 Presbyter
ian one Baptist.

te Uuiversiiy of Maryland 
i c Y er Royal Bank Building 

bourn from 9 a. m. to 5 p. ■* 
'e Teeth a specialty 
I. '9<>4 The Advertiser ilway

Genuine Butter Parchmentrood Wanted
paid for Cordwood 

ed in yard at 
ERTISER OFl'iCf We have'a shipment of Genuine Butter Parchment due 

to arrive this week. Book your order with us now for a
PRAYER OF A SOLDIER. fields and 

der ruthless feet.
With Thee who suite rest more 

than all, may we with reverence 
Thy burden share, for all are 
Tjhine and in Thine image 
made; they too are Thine who 
caused the wrong.

O Father may this war be 
man kind’s last appeal to force. 
Orant from the stricken earth, 

Make §own with Thy dead, an ever
lasting flower of peace shall 
spring, and all Thy world be- 

Into Thy# care our ships andi contera garden where the /lower 
seaman we commend; guard of Christ shall grow 
them from chance sown mfoies And this we beg for our dear 
and all.the dangers of this war Elder Brother’s sake, who gave 
at sea, and as of old give them Himself for thos^ He loved, 
the victory. Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

To men on watch give vigi
lance, to those below calm 
sleep. Make strong otir sol
diers’ hearts end brace their

The prayer which follows was 
found in the pockets of a Bri
tish Colonel after he was kill
ed in action in France on 

October, 11th, 1917:
Father of all, Helper of the 

free, we pray with anxious 
hearts for all who fight on sea 
and land and In the air to guard 
our homes and liberty, 
clear the vision of our leaders 
and their counsels wise.

5 or 10 Pound Lotm

My Grand Prize
jiesl

WEBSTER’S 
11NTERNATIONAL

at a saving of Ten to Twenty per cent. Sold in whole 
sheets or'eutito order for 2 lb., 1 lb. and half lb. prints.

Pr nted Parchment
We can supply the Printed Parch
ment! ^tamped “Choice Dairy Batter”
according; to the requirements of. 

the lqw, in rill sizes.
i

iority of Educations! Merit, 
lew creation answers with 
mthority all kinds of pmelixg 
>ns Bfieh as “HowisJ^myti 
meed?" “Where is FUm- 
’ “What is a continuant toy- 
,rWhat is a hmvitzert” ‘What 
- “How is «lot pro-
?d?” and thousands of othees. 
turn 400,000 Vocabulary Terex. 
Geographical Selects. UNO 
Meal Eatriea. Over 60M 
l 2700 Pages. The oaly dktiea- 
i the divided page a strata ef

Special Prices For
No King ever travelled mdre 

simply than did George V. who 
has just visited the battlefront.
He crossed the Chanpel op a de
stroyer just like* an ordinary 
fleer. Hç wag whiffed up 

and down the lines tike a hard
working army inspector, shak
ing hands with the enlisted men 
and eating ordinary mess food * 
wherever meal-time dàùjght 
Him Seeing 6 slightly wound- .5 
ed Australian at the railway 
station the King walked up 
to him and said: I’ve often 
heard about you.” The Aus
tralian, holding ou*,hie. hand, 
responded, “Put It there:” The 
King shook his hand .warffily 
and appeared Immensely pleas
ed to be taken as an "equal. ”

Ipdividuaij[Printing in Five Hundred and Thousand lots 
with your name, address and name of Fai m l

The Advertiser Print.
...Keiitsilfc, K 5

Othr1#-V!

S.
Dated at Kentville, N. S. this 

22nd day of March.
MARY ELIZABETH LOCK- 

WOOD,
Executrix Surviving.■ Xilne'vn«Mto for apMj- llr.tr

etc.
A. D. 1918.■

of Flinty*1veys, arid presents the latest

'Wm&ÊKËÈÈiËËpared by Dr. W .Bell Dawson, 
superintendent of Tidal Sur-

mm
W .Bell Dawetin, lners of these waters should Blanc are suing each other for

two million dollars damage.
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